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AVING rented Daniel Mabei'l Mill on
Bulltkin Hun, and put Ib* tame In complete repair, I am now ready to receive and to
grind all klndt of GRAIN.. I earnestly inTit* lUot* -ww
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"
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bo well ground, and With the utmost dcipalrh.
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. end thereby avoid them any farther trouble
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»he naltimore, Georgetown, or Alexandria
;
Markets.
~ -JAMEB'CrTORD.
July 9. 1S35.—4t.
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B. h. J. JOHNSON.
|,May 14, 1838.
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I SVRUP, Pino Apples, Sweet Or".easons, Figs, Prunet and Ital'alui and Englisli Walnnu. ril. just received ond for tale at
wn Apothecary and Book Store.
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Tobacco.
...AST Natural Roanoke Leaf Chew- .
•TOBACCO, for tale by
HUMPHREY KKYES.
own, April 93. 1835.
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Wool.

I to purchase clean washed WOOL,
Ihicb I Will give the higheil market
"• II. KEYES. /

Sinrkng Good*.
P subscribers have just received a
did asiortinent of fashionable Spring
.jhlch Ilicy Invite their customer*
•di to call and examine.
I have on hand a large assortment of
_tn's fine Boots—price $1 75. Other
[will be sold in Ihe iam. proportion.
•> ..
H. & J. JOHNSON,
pilll, May 14,18J35:

C^tlm. I. l.w.« ....—».. ..-^
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i a menace? , If the' measure to which quently approved by the President, had Commander- in Chief. General Miria
If the principle I contest is iust, the It is happy, therefore, I repeat, that ft
I
allude should be uloptcd,.
_
good
feeling.of
my
country
wasjsvince
and sub- satisfied them on the subject of the had arrived at Montpelicr in France,
?.harge d' AIfairea ia right;. he_ has done
T
T
accompanied by. an eminent. French
in.tiTc.jnannbrTr-haVestated.'aiihe
o«J
to,
wEat"would
his~Majesfy
! message.
. .'..
.-..-..-,, ...... ;; ...
lis duty- as v faithful supervisor of the
ivernment.
require?
"
The
disavowal
ly
time
when
it
could'be
done
xvithL
..__.
.__.^_j._.
_
—
The motives of my Government duropinion might be entertained and acted President's correspondence. If the
upon by- his majesty'* Government, irinciph: is admitted, every diplomatic honor; and though present circumstan-lof any intent' to influence the councils ing the whole course of this contrbverJUDGE MARSHALL.
:
LATER FROM MEXICO.
have been misunderstood or not
The Following appropriate obseiVa- renders it incumbent on me'to state agent at Washington will d» the same, ccs would forbid my iiiakiiig the com "-' France by threat!*? They have it
An arrival at New Orleaim I'urnisli, .
ady. It forms a part of the-very
ly appreciated) and the question
tions on the death of' this great and explicitly what I understand to be the mil we shall have twenty censors of tho munication 1 then" did, they do n
niment which cuu.-rd the o!li-nce,
faily changing its character. A ne- Vera'Cruz dates to the W)th June, from
correspondence of tbu Government and prevent my referring to it, for the _pur-l
good man, are from the classical pen of sentiments of mine on this subject
id I will not iliMhi'in the injustice to
'ation, entered Into fior.pecuniary which we perceive that a radical thange ,
the editor pf 'the National Gazette. It • Erroneous impressions arising from of the public press. If the principle is pose of showing that it contains, ta
ink that they could,form the offensive]
ipenxation to. individuals, involved extensively supported has been effect:. -would be happy for the country, could Ihe want of a proper attention tq Ihe correct, every communication which nave stated it docs, every thing ilia
positive obligation on their Govcrn- ed in the republic of Mexico. - a successor be obtained endowed with structure of our Government, to tile he President makes, in relation to our ought to have been satisfactory. Aclua
discussing the nature of the rcme
It is termed the :plan of Toliicar
•nt to prosecute it to extremities. A
the, talents, virtues and patriotism of duties of its Chief Magistrate^ to the foreign affairs, cither to the Congress circumstances enable me to' do Uusj
for .the con-cil-cutiiHi of Ihe'treaemn treaty, ratified by the constitu- !mv ing originated tliert— the chief til v
, the deceased Chief . Justice"—rbuf~ol Iirini'tples U has adopted, and its strict oir to the public; oughfih'prwlcnce'tolSb now, future events, which I need
'{his wo have no hope, since the ajp- adherence .to them in similar cases, >n:viously submitted to these ministers, explain, may hereafter render it imp] ty, the character and <pifit in which Itional oigans of the two powers, chung- )f the state of -Mexico. - We perceive
i done, are oxjrtajiied in my -lette;
1 the private into a public right. The ihat it hujbecn.a4d]ifed npt oidy "jn all
. pointment will, in all probability, be might raise" expectations which could n order to avoid disputes and trouble per; and it may be' nugatory,7 unless
-othjir citicsv of that staler btit in
often referred tprand 1 pray your|Gbvernment a«iuire"d by it"* perfect
never be realized, and leail to mca- soiiie^ii)il liumiliatin^explanationn. - If accepted as satisfactory before the or
dictated by party feeluig.
i-llency tu consider the concl«diiig|ri.;ht toimist on its stipulations. All
'.Ui* other staten—«ven iti
siires dealnictivci to alt harmony be- .he principle be- submitted to, neither currence offtlmcef-even!*"" l*t":it"t
. ;•_.
(Bait. Chroii.
and that -if uC likely to b,- of it, beginnirig with the quobtibn|ooubU M to their justice seem no^ to
left to the examined with 'the care which the «m-L.
.•--.,-.-:M.&mtiu~.havo^vOUjr.,.coluoins been Lween the parties. This communica- dignity ;;nor independence is
:
adopted by. all. That the plan ban,
lire -.been removed: and. .every
rlothed in mourning on ah occasion lion i^ made'in full confdence; that it nation.' To MjbtnU---eVen to-ii'discrce.l purtanci- of giving it a true con:,truclionlnuvcla>t made. (Jut if I wanted any
t ho <>kplana1ibnl
" to The 'pay roent ofi.debt 'a'ckiipw- teen -deliberately . dige.-.t(;d - and piv v i •
exercise of such a privilege would he requires..
. more worthy of every Indication- of is' the wish pf Hi* Male ^jtwY>
The.ojijec t ions to the message, as fat of ihlt part uf
was* lice
ledgcd to4e-ju8t, will bo severely scru- itisly sanctioneil by the existing EOVr
:roublcsorfie and':•.degrading, and the
'..ihe profoundest sorrow than 'the pre- inent, as it most sincerely i-^that
.rr'quircd, I shouli tinized by the impartial world. What ernmcnt of the Mexican states, there
icnt A deep, we-had almost written,, President,, to avoid all me a tea of. that inevitable abuse of.il cuuld not be borne. is I canfiiiiiler.stand; for they never sary, or could
v.'i'r^"- •v^"'*'f>Li
. certaTnty a ir riilm«;^»ji'i;—"..'.lTi'~
an Trrem»i«8ble wound, has been in- description, and itishorfi therefore, [t must, therefore, be resisted at Hie have been specified, are—'-'•', •~T~™ rind it in'tinwill L.be*?™^2
jjiviFn'
To 'a "Teiusal'tO w»i br littlt. doubt i- that-H-'will rt?First,
that
it
iiupeaches
the
good
faith
one,
<•:
"
e*ty>
M
fl spirit by threshold, and 'its entrance forbidden
. y Mich, a debt on the -allegation, :cive the. leginlative sanction of the
flicted upon the nation. .-The; man that it will be received i
atiopof
[whether ill- or well founded, oi' an ol- tederal congrewrwhcjLcgnveiied^ (hei«
who, from his position, and his virtues which it is dictated—th t !"• concilia- into the sanctuary of doincstir consul- of:hi» Majesty'/Governrnent.-— —•- istejv,'•
S.econdly, that it contains a menace President
_ been adopted byl
ice to national 'honor, it does not be- may be as little ; and that it is pcrhajts
tations. ' lint whatever may be the
,'); •
and abilities commensurate -witli that lion and peace.
performanc« of the theolhi-ibi
'the Government, ill
principles of other Governments, thoio of enforcing/the.
ne me to say. The French nation ihu bout change that could be deviant
has long- bjsen deemed tnei The form of our Gov pent,
'
WM
act. and could iml|
nf,
lhn right
the last that would ever appreciate under existing circum«tunceN of diiibr- '
ViP
of as Kiich. NaV,
jnatjonal bonor by any nOrnber of u.iil- rajiixation and diiiturbance, Bankruptwill never bo acknowledged/and
'. litical vessel, to whom the hopes of the] ninponcnt part of it,
ifficientl attempt to enforce it will he repelU-d bj cussing Ihe terms' of the Message itself, Ihe note presented by Mr. Serurier
lion» it t-oiild u ithhold, o.<t! a rompensu- cies and bandittis, political profligacy
..."lovera of...lhe..countfy, were.djrected^- •' n to this subject,
it^vouldbeeasytojhowllittliiljiojBlalai ltic..Go«rnincnl.:»l.\V*sluugton1r an lio« for- an i;ij«ry oilVreti 4<> it. Tin;
.
.
Ihe-Tradividcd-cncTgyof .the nations
—*tfr'itf Htppor* ""d "4V iMlld Wft t'
on t
iicet
[pray your Kscclh'iii.vtu ubaene, lliut nn snrff chargCt-JThc allcffajibn that thegthe rofasitrfr whkftTJt announce* , (h
li^ilcd.SlJifen, commercial as thpy_iu¥, piracies and - pretcnuioirt,' **b*l person
• - -of party and' the * rutnlessness of
"
"
omtc do Rigny pi the
of Jan
Imy argument does not deny a right to stipulations of a treaty have not been recall and, the otfer of my passports)' {are the last t hut would settle such an
tion, whoso existence wns esteemed
with, thai
engagements
made the Government of hi* Majesty 'sccm« account. The proposition .1 alludi- to >oms and commerce and conduct- may
ttle to udd,| Jail foreign powers of
I have,"
ex- •complied
or taking proper
pr
species of guarantee for the intogritylry
V »»*•»_. f « _ . . i
•''. __ * t _ _ .
/- i j-n _ •
part of my rcpcp
Ici-pUoiu to the J3tivcrranenUil acts and liy Ministers have not been fulfilled, to have done all that .they thought iu would be unworthy 'of Iftoth; and ' it b« compelled to admit;
•iwdf4br4hey- **«>"»
' •»«'<» i« Mikreroly lu he'hi>pi<d that it willne-' _'JThc pjat^proclainU CBKTRAL iiB
drawn from the form
ur Govern-! language of another.
or* Tf
K uU toT
to. their in- cour-hcd -in-respectful- termsrean-ne.man has at length closed bis career
BBNTATIVE COVKBNMENT ; and JrPrcsiden' ti:rfer.encu in its consultations, in its vcr be deemed offensive, even when time, declare thai the~~law'fjpniding y'er. be made.
earthly usefulness and glory. Chi jrnent, and the duties
SANTA ANNA as th? pre»i0 are fully proceedings, while yet in an inchoate expreisly directed to the party who** for the payment will'be prcterited, till
administering it- -Ifj
To avoid the positibilily of miiapnre- clares
Justice Marshall breathed his last,
:
'
[understood, the princii.
f action de- itatc, that .we object. •• Should the Pre- infractions are complained of; and con- n*« no intimation of any prrvioui cbn- Misii'ii, I repeat, that this communica- dent of that government:
torday evening at twenty minutes
ug
TIIB
other words tho
nivtakun. sident do an official Executive act, af- scquentiy can, never give cause for a|dit inn, and annex, none to the-bill tion is made with the, single view of ov l mNATION
"ved from them cannoi
'• ">. otiler
six o clock. 'J
n
ef £xecu- Tecting a foreign power, or use. excep- demand of explanations; otherwise, il which they.present. The account of appriaiiig his
hit Maicsty's
Majesty Government 8 « 'n <' * '">«> longer to be a federal
the orator tJjwhoji shall be assigned] The President, as th
e and en- tionable language in addressing it is evident that no consideration of na- dignity being thus declared, by this of the consequences attending a mea- republic; but a constitutional monuithe duty of comtfctsjforating the quali- ve power, must have
.rely unfettered comin
cation with through hiJ minister or throngh theirs; lional injuries .could ever take place demonstration, to b«- «-liht J. it cannot be » ure. whit !i without such notice, they cby with Saiitu Anna at its head.
ties of the illustrious deceased;
iw<l that it will again be introduc: may be inclined to p'urnuV; that, aluvernmcnl should a law be passed injurious to the The message, critically examined
i co-ordinate ppwen
have a themo for the adequate I
this point, contains nothing more th
m set off* agaibst an Kknowledged though I am not Authorized to state
FROM BUKNOS-AVRKS.
i
with
other
the
organ
ot
inter
dignity
of
another
nation—in
allthese,
in
may well
4 l i en
v . nti of
v*> which
¥**•••/•• tie
••** •••••j
» » « » • •invoke.
• • • — . • • * . ,*»—• .
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_
uniary balance.
ourcc from ind other similar cases, a demand for such an enumeration of the causes
what measures will be taken by tlu
A letter to a gentleman iu this' city,
nid of thai iospiration which toucliedlnations,, he is the
J
,.. complaint. An to itsterras,the,
our n-1
ixjilanation would-be respectfully reUnited Slales,- yet I «peak confidently Groin his correspondent, in 'Buenos
efere I conclude my
^•fastidious -dinposilion cannot fasten
them caii be conve; 1 to the U e.ived, am! answered in.a manner that!
of- the principles they have adopted, Ay res, under . tin; date of May -ltd,
this
pert
of
the
subject,
it
will
be
which, If he does full justice to
0 6 tho.1 could be exempted to.
-'one
" that couia
islative branches. It re JU from thi [justice and a regard to the dignity ofI
U to inquire in-whit light exccp. •>uil have no doubt they will never* .be •tys ;«-"You will observe by the paporn.must prove a source to him of the \><
nr81
81
and
subsequent
delay
* are taken to this part of the Me*- abandoned.
:the complaining nation would require,
f'"**': "
I send you jiow we are situated hen-.
eat gratification, M well as the' utmost lat the utmost freedpn 'from all
of, hut mi unworthy i
•nether as » menace generally,! This is Ihe last communication I shall Some A nn iii un.-, have btt-u beaten iu
benefit to the country. A great man strain! in the details int which he is I .After staling theiw principles, let me complaincd^of,
ve
to' the particular measure prop6*ed.|h* '-"" honor to make. It U dictated tin/ ptiblic .-.tifi-u, for not wt-iirtng a red
who was a gnoil man is no common obliged to enter, of int<- national con-' * 1, that they have mil only been the- ivet for either are charred or insinuatOn the whole, if I were conuu
the first view, every measure thatlby a sincere desire .to restore a good riBbon^ (the |K>pular badge)—ami h i *
subject for panegyric; and what .can cerns, and of the incianu • in relation] -tically adopted, but that they have ed.
Government, having claims on a»o- intelligence, whicU»eem« to be endan- dialed that full satisfaction had beeit
ten practically asserted. Oiriwofor- siimi'd to explain and defend this
minister to a generous breast more en- to them, is essential to t| proper
of this imi>ort»^t part of hii jmer occasions exceptions of the same of ihe mfcuage, I/should «ay, with,
r. declares it must pursue, if those gered by the very means intended to {ivenby the authoritU-n for the offence;
viable satisfaction than to render a worlaims are not allowed, (whatever may consolidate it. Whale v-er be tin- result, but it is not so. On Saturday lant thv
thy tribute to a being of that order— functions. 'He muat eVorcise them Inature were taken to the President's conviction of truth, that it isimpo
lo
urge'a
complaint
in
milder
or
the terms employed,) is » menace. Ihe United States may appeal'to tiiu American Consul wa* li-atuu with a
what can do more good lhan the uni- without hayjng coutinuaily before him (Message by the Government of France,
terms: but I am not so corn t is necessary, and not
world to bear witness, that, in Illo as- nuAet, on ihu public squart, fur nut
versal diffusion' ofsuch a tribute?— the fear of offending the susceptibility fid in neither did they produce any iem|>erato
• explanations than that derived missioned. 1 am endeavoring to show inless couched in onVnsive language. sertion of the rights of their citueq» wearing ribbon, and that by a blot* tutWhen an example of the. kind can be of the power* whose conduct be
the nature of our Government, not only that evey proper explanation t is a fjur declaration. of what coune and the dignity of their Government, for. _ It U said Iho goveniment btvo
held up to tho ;.orld, let it be emblax- obliged to notice. In the. pcrforn
almost 'to exaggeration. Let of tins duty, he.,'is nuhjrct to publii id this teemi ou those occasions -to is given in my letter to M. lie 'Kigny, be party making it intends to pursue, they have never swerved from the re- iroiiiisi-d k»ti»fin'tii)u, but tfieir word ia
" whatever ofTrings genius, science, opinion, ana bis own tense of propriety! tve been deemed sufficient; for in of thu *JUi of January last, but that, in md. except in esses where pretexts >P*ct due to themselves, and from that lothing. Tim Engli.h Minbtejr • wa«
for
a mplure,
have
rarely which they owe to the Governmental refund eutrance to tbu fort, because
art, can dedicate to virtue" bo made— for an indiscreet, to his constituents fbr| [both rasfk the objections were virtually express terms, it declares that the sin we wanted
» •
»
» _
»
to, even when
Kvowedl•-» Frwrcev-- •
t« did not we«» Ihe badge. He talk .
dangerous, ana to his constitutional ibandonea. One, when Messrs. Mar- centy of his Majesty's Government, in \>ten objected
let
dgcH for an illegal, exercise of power;! ball, Gerry, and Pinckney were re- their desire to execute the treaty,
I pray your Excellency to receive of leaving here. To-day the im ihe act" of UM nation; not, u in II
Tin. (ifu of ill ike MM***, to Umwilt
ut to no other censure, foreign or
1 to be received; and again in the not doubted. Suffer me to draw yotti case, a proposal made by one branch jibe aikuranee of high coniideratiuii, i haul* turn out to pay thtir respecf*. to
Him MI Ibv tnllnuM •«.»»«, m.rLI., brsi*,]
with »hkh I hare the honor to be ihe new Governor, and business U su»estic.
Were
any
foreign
powers
f
iiuiion between Prince Polignac Excellency's attention to the p***agei U Govrnuiicnl to another, lastam
U '•Itdou.'i toluiuc,!• UK po«rti tang,
most obedient servaai,
itte'd to scan.tiut conimunicatioru
ueud«d fur a week airain
Mr. Rive*. In the former case; "uded to- In discus»ing the nature tt ibis an not wanting, but need
Mi.
Senuier'i
cnpyejowtf
I
**y,
lit called ,iato jequJMtipa- The occa-{ he Executive, their coiu)>luint», wlieth-| ilthpugh the M«(sage of the Pmiden
>e here enumerated. On*, itOM«vcr,
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FROM EUROPE.
Rhone, Capt Rockett.at
>m Him, the editor* of .
of Commerce have recelvr
pen lo 31 ft of May inclulavre to the lit of June.
t slates that .tho Report
nnity Dill was to b* made
nbcr of Peer* on tlio 1th
. and < that. Urt debate
nmcnce on the Monday fpl[ The general impression was,

•iWi

Niiiu:r ana

ri;,\n A .\MIIIP.

nb cr of Deputies; though §oma
stife^sl^itWM**
notioif of Gen. Valoz, would
i out;'
.
Jueslion of complying with the
| of the .Queen of .Spain for ah
litervcntinftr-'on the part of
was (till undecided. .We
aw n number of c|ur>Uilirms
brent Paris journals, expressive
1
views on the subject. Thrre '
cntly-a strong reluctance to en; this now crusade, the bcgin' which ii more easily seen than

M.*^mw>**&fp*$mfriyto

v.-.

Chamber of Peers were Mill
pd With thu " Monster Trinl,"
(•French squadron lately fitting
Toulon was on tlie point of sailIjffjfco, but was' detained by

'

unti from- Constantinople state
number of firei hod lately occur'-jone of which destroyed 80

I Cholera had broken out at Mag-.
Africa-) Up io -the 17th of •
m> but Moors tfn'd Jews had
eked. - ' . • ' •'•" •••:
,oe of steamboat* i* abouttp.be.
•bed between Havre and Brighng. A boat is to run in each
i once a week;
Courier dc riscre announces
lie Manufactories of Lyons ore
j-moment in-full work, and so nttvj
r tnTUie order? for silk goods for
lea, that at. present not one-half
frif '<^^^~we«u|efl/.'~.A~rittviff"
p 1ms "iaken 'pla'ce m~ consequence.
'Jognar, brandies were.tola to the
nt "of 26 millions of franc* in
.ent to England, and 9 millions
he interior of Franco.
- ,-•

'

i Northern Bee of St: Petersburgh
Jie' following extract of a. letter
Jerusalem, addressed to the Arch-

|fl brother." "Ibrabrm" Pacha/ has

us leave . to" repair the damage
IcLDur HoIv'lCliurcb -by ihc lato
k .i-, -' i^-^ZttZ .^v\<S31azsS mrfrrvfltffffn
nt..^f»y jffn^Htm:V

t

.

intelligence trom Madrid con1 in the Pan* papers is to the 25th
ay, and from Bayonue to the 27tli.
tttcz de la Kpsa, the ..prime ininisias said to lie" 0:1 tlie eve of dejiar- '

i' iiifluz is announced but no
ra-itianncr as to leave no room
Dubt. Don Evariste San Mitniel,
r of the staff of the army of the
hi, is said to have been appointed
nander in Chief. -'General Mina
rived at Montpclicr in-France, :
•jnpanied by on eminent French
'ician.
" .

i arrival at New Orleans furnuh'es
l Cruz dates to the 10th June, from
i we perceivelhat a radical change

lively supported has been ellcctJthe republic of Mexico.
is termerl the plan of-TcitrcsjItg originated there—the chief city
tc slate pi' Mexico. .. We jjurceivc ..

-

thcr 'cities ' of . that , state ; ' but in : ;
f _lllfi.-.e}l!*r «t«tes--even
'
itecas, and that it is likely to be
-—, (-v ,_-?7?T^ .. f -.Tlrr^. !:.r««.....Jf«--^.^f1.if^.:, v

aS!.J
,.
.
--..'--..
lic peculation, revolts and nots,
es and jiretcnsiims, mokt persona
ng experience of Mexican ,cti»i and Icpmmercc and conduct may.
pmpelle'd to admit.
!-plun proclaims t!i:NTi».\t
UWIIKTivi: C O V K U N M K N T ; : and drSANTA ANNA at tlicT presi•of that government: and CHIEF
|HK. NATION : in other words Ihe
•nmcnt is no longer lo be a federal
ilie; but a institutional monarwith Santa Anna at its head.

FROM 11I-KNOS AYKES.
[.letter to a gentleman in this city,
his correspondent, in Ouenoa
under th« date of May 4tbk
-"You will observe by the papers.
|itl you how wo arc situated here.
i Amoricans have been' beaten in.
lilic streets, for not wearing • red
, (the IMUular badge)— and it i«
that full sutiifaclion had been
ii by the authorities for the oH'ence,
il hot 10. On Saturday last.th*
can Consul was beatuu with a
Let, on the public squart, (or not
ng ribbon, and that by a MM tof, - - It in *aid thu government have
l satitfartiuu, but their word is
Tliu EngUsh Minister was
entrance to the Fort, because
not wear the badge, He tollu
eaving here. To*«wy tlie mer'j§ turn out to pay their respects to
ew Governor, and business is stw1 for a week anin.
HtralJ..

._^. .. _ ^ „ ,_

2£ft)!&39i
i was seen in R
^VtJlcincni":
GEKTLRMEM—In looking over your lost'.
hcjn now to say further, that wliatevcrP
During the day, the bells were tolled;
into linen pattt, viz: tlie boating
woodii,
and
.vj-hich
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aftei
\IlfTpm-Firry
Satingi
Iiulilulion
DH.
,
1
was
struck
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high-wrought
en
. si-i.cKiiiii SCIIKMK:
ensures
he
may
incur,
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will
neverp
the shops and stores closed at 3 P. M.,
jmcnt, ferry,, bridge, kci, with, lOnw land,
I
Price of . f 21.01.I
_ w h i c h appeared under .the signature
wards decidedjorbc aAvena, has been! 'o amount received from monthly •x
pose
himself
to
the
charge
of
reci
•nd minute guns
fired.
. •:
do.
'.
In.
mi
jhi-inn
one cornvr of the f i r m , luviiig a good
Philos." I wot immediately reminded of a
Ikillcd and tumjs out to be a peacock.
depositor*'
|1341 30 I
do.
i,4K»>
A more general exhibition of rej
hoiue,
stole
li'.i".r.
roopi
r
tliop,'
goAd
tt«>
'
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spur
BO
(ai»ti
•J
ef
Jao.
i.
Frime,
Jic'J.
Betsy Socton (servant obtain eorrcrt »nd early iufornutioa ofpoblii
Thomas Ilito
select fruit (or nearly so) thai can be named; be shaken. . In the theory nruT practice of barrels, nnd quarter easks,
How sacred Is It then I
medicine,
as
jn_evcrv;
ihing'
ielse,
all^haiesl—Alto,'
Foul llr Pruof CoK'niae Bran'Jv~
June
18,1835.
Mrs. H Hao'necko or ' ' oHiIrs Sarah Cooko
lOKollicr_.«ritli.»lirul!>, JffSt_.&c.c_TJie .yard
"ichool cuiesciuiy ihfarg-by
-Holland Gin,^tf
P. T*ncrifl« \Vir*^all—
"
" Pr-T-ef
Alexander Sinclairand garden arc tasicfnll) luid out, a f r t f o
will be as
ntent
i
ai.d
Us
rdltorul
. Whenever for the truth and righT
JVetthanA Cheap Gooffs. arbor, .ISO^o'jr l<0_fjetJoi\S, with diOuronl calomel and the lancet—another, by steaming of which wlll.be sold on accommodating '
P Sl.
<r or a
mudi M VnasiU. fr«» I
"It flashes lirthn van of light, -.Itichard" Williams
JTterS fusion '•'.
MM. • Iflbe Wajlungton Mirror »'b»..M cor.iin- rW-«H E sub scribe n liaie just received tl.rlr kinds of vines, which'prodi'n c tTic' Vc'ry'h'eit lid sweating—a third, by .purging in a long t e f f l ) « . . . ' . • • . ' • ' • 4V^UKH^aVU'4>yilNR.
Whether In some wild mountain pas»,
J. supply of- SFRIffQ COOnS, which quality of grape; tozother with'Stable, Corn, list of cathartics—a fourtii, in imitation of
Harpers-Ferry, May 38, 1835.
.
:: .:
.iL-i:.1«-liber.lly rutroniw-J, Hie paUiUwr
John II Thompson
J
Al that wKcref.uTl.eoiilda»|
makes
their
stock
very
large
and
complete,
Doctor
Nature,
sometimes
bleed,
sometimes
coutiuiln
In
mAif'trttirr
i
'•',,-V W
Wood, Gig nnd Smoke Houses^fce. &e. The
Jacob Ptllges
Or on Bomo sterile plain end stern,'
Ile respedUully •aooancrs
embracing almost every article niually kept dwelling II constructed of the rery bestma- .sweat,sometimes.putje,.as. the patient nay
Wm Varling .
'
llumilton JcflTcrson
ACEMOT
A Marston, or a Bannockburn;
in country stores, and in demand. 'As' we lerial!>, nnd Is commodious, and in point of seem to rcquirBr-' ,.~ '• . . '
Elizabeth
KWillis
Charles
Jenkins
M JIttrert-Ftr
Or midst crags and.bursting rills,
I»t. Tlir \Vajl.inpt.-.n Mirror «ill con I'm nc
Norr nostrum Inter vos.lsntss comprincrc lilcs.
are determined lo reduce. or«- .extensive convenience surpassed perhaps- by few.
.Richard
Williams
Ann
Jackson
or
jrhe-Swlt««r's Alps, grey Tyrol's hills:
il« (iron.! sixe amt pi ice vilhont any chau-e or slock, great bargains may be expecttd. U'u
"wRo can decide when Doctors disagree?
Jarie C Woshinzton 3 allcratioain
Jesse Brown
Also—Another Lot, 30. feet front by 130;
Or, us when sunk the Armada's pride,
Ibc romin- irolaise.
invite our friends and customers to call and on which -there Is-a Brick Store Mouse, 2.4 But as our. maxim has been; ' bring all'things A I<H prepared to receive land will for*
Thomas Webster
2J. Country suhseribm will have tlwir pa- supply
K
It gleams above the stormy tide;
themselves. We assure them tlirj by 37 feet, completely finished, and now oc- to the test, and holfl fast that which is good;* Xm.'Ward, with promptitude, either to tk«
Wm K Walkinf""'" pcrs
Henry Kramer
nuilnl 011 t\:r lUv of ;«il>lira:iuii.
Still, still, whene'er the battle-word,
shall
not
be disappointed, as we positively cupied as such by the subscriber.
wo .have tried In our own household and District by ihe Canal, or..lv Ballimore by Ihe "
Lewis
WilUon
.
Snnam^f
C^vrVn.
a
wcrkJeremiah
Kirk
3.1.
- Is I.ihrrty, where men dp stand
Kail-Hpsd, • .^^ '<: ±m^ >t. '
will sell (loods ve»y cheap. --•.•——^—^-i—
'
^
I.nrinda.M Walraycn <T anicli
ShcHosKindell
Alio^Anulber tx>l, fronting'3J feet; snd ninonp.>t our— friends, and- neighbor!,
1 their native land,'ml a*l*.J"fyB. till) ^ty^elan'fSy**
~ fc R. IIIJSSEI.L.

Swrel MUry mother bices our Toil j
by Its
JH«y
I broad furrow still.unhiinl
.
TO genial rabii, to sun nnd wind,
.The nwtt benignant toll.

July 9, 1835.
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to the aul
are'hcreby notified, that, all debts due
• Sib. Tbe namr« of ill Ibe aobseribers to die
lo
them
must
be
paid
on
or
before the- -1st
Mirror in Wathingtnotf Ucnrgrlo»n and Alexandria, «ill lie published onee rvrrv six nouilis day of August next, as Ibe subscriber! Imvin an •dnniune directory,«iiti U.c proTusuoo ing disposed.of their slock ofGoods toMcstrs.
VALLEY
and midmeeof ]eadi snliieriber.
HctUcbower tt Slifer, and intend removing
Clinrhstown, Jefferson County, Virginia. Cih. For the infarraalion of commercial md- lo the West, prompt payment is absolutely
*rs, a erloctm will »• mad> ndraUiahrdevery necessary. We feel under many obligations
week, fmrn the New York Jouraal of Coromertr;
onr kind friends and patrons for their past
also a price turm.i, adapted lo the \V.vtii..t|.m to
favors. The business will still continue at
and (worectbwn tnwLrts and careful:,, eorrectcd Kabletown,
under the firm of Uarrnaduke (t
for the Mirror by. itildligrni mercantile renUeof September next
N January last, acting as agent for a joint mrn. TUi iuforculiou will be'gitcn oncer the Thompson until tie 10th
"
stock company, I opened a
rib. Fur ll.c Ladies' and Literary D.-iiut„,.__.-. JOHN H. THOMPSON.
Mirror,'K°od origlital BIW well tcIlQiiNC orJBntcrlainmcnt, mcnlsofltte
Jime 4,1S35.—'tf.
It-cli d nutter will be contUnllr pravnletl.
the Valley Hotel, Dearly in the centre of the . Hating aliTMly orailvjevni bundred subscria ntt *TIcdiciU€!if
town . aforesaid; and having been patron- bers in Ibe City of WaJ.in-too alovr, and a very
'
ized far beyond, my • CBpeetations, I lake liamliaiiie sul.tcri|4i.m in (
._,.
Ibis opportunity- to return my gr»ttfut»nd wawriaVlbr .Mirror »ill. it i.
riraiG subscriber respectfully" Informs the
f«ir
|«»tion
of
.rtmiiJW
psiroine.
tcry sincere 'acknowledgraenlcid' a'gene-"
1 citizens of ilarpers-feriy and its vicinity
Connu«oic»«i<M»«. »li«lW enntjnlof orders or that be has reeeivei a large nnd general suprous public, and at the same time assure traruu-i be atMmseflrpoeteer frer) to
vellers and others, that'I shall notrelai in rrniiii^ucts,
W. Tuonrson. Editor ol the Mirror, Wi4,iu3- ply of MEXHCIKES. XKBVQS. &O.
- , Mr. Aldridge, a coloured gentleman, my exertions to mske guests, who may fs- taoCity. II. C. . • which, added to his former Stock, makes bis
vor
me
with
n
call,
comfortable.
The
best
assortment complete. He assures bis friends
nn African Rosclua—-is performing iu viandi and luxuries Ihe market affords shall
and 'the public generally, that thf articles
the Irish theatres. Ilia principal per- bo procured fur my table; my ostler underhave been purchased with care, and are warformances arc 'Othello,' and 'Posntim stands hii 'buslneM; arid I shall not fail to
ranted genuine. 'lie would also request
Up a gum tree,' in both of which he keep a supply of hsy and oats. The market J. upeniog aa additional sapplytof
those who may be in want of Fruits, ConfeetioMrits, Fancy, Articles, tie., lo call »t
excites th'o tiigh admiration• of his nu- at this lime, for alt supplies in my lin^ fa
- SPRING- AND -SUMMER
known
to
bo
very
high.
I
shall,
however,
his Frull Store, Immediately above bis Drug
' dience and'receives the most tremen- for the present, make Do change in my tuna)
GOODS, " • • - , .
where b to bo found all articles condous applause.
to wtiicli il'i-y invite the attention of their ewr Store,
low charges.
.
nected with and belonging to a Confectionary
aud the public
eraenlly. .- v
At the commencement, it' wai mj intenF..tabli.hment.
,
r
" -•• ~~'VrVi B. LOCK t CO.
MR. RANDOLPH'S WILL.
tion to keep literally a "Temperance Hotel;"
• ADAM 'YOUNG. Jr. '
Charlcstown, May_3a, 1635-^
' .
erday, the' General-.Court- was but for considerations Dot necessary now to
Harpers-Ferry, May 28. 1835.
. _,. )d in reading depositions, and in mention, I <hava kept and shall continue t?.
. _____ _ _
keep
tbo
best
liquors
the
country
afloidi.—
TUOMA8
B.tWLWS
: examination of witncssr'*. Intense
At roles iinl.l, n in Ibr Ctrrk'* Offie* of Ibr Cirt hereby pledge myself to Hie
eiiii ^npcrinr Conn of l«w awl Ctanrm Tor
interest WM' manifested, particularly Nevertheless,
OULD
most
respectfully
inform Jilt
nubllo that there shall be no intemperance
JilTiTsoo. Couuly, Ibc first Moodjy ill M-">.
rustomen and the (illseus of ClisrU'9during, the niading of Dr. Parish's depo- in • house over which I have control. < I I»3S: .
it.wn
and
nrijthbnt
bond
genrnlly,
that
he roiiticiUcui. and hfwubsequent .verbal testi- have heretofore done business' for ready mo- CnrgtB. Beall,
aaealo c»rry on, at Jii« Maaufictnring Establish.
mony. Thejpintrio of the last intcr- ney only.'atid by dulng so, bavefbund recirneiii.
BLACKSMITIIINi;
in
all
li«
T.iriiiiii
Morgan! llfqH, (» ker intu nskl mil a* mrrev' view with the .distinguished statesman procity of interest between my patrons and ~ lii*' tf ll-irliak '•Beta Jrt',1, '.Hrjnmtlfr bnncbri; and in a.tJilion, be hat rngagrtl Mr.
Thnm»
Martin,
practical
tinrlner
In
the
Kdre
I keep'no book at my bar ut this
and Miry .t tit vife, ,1:i:ia M. Tool MaaurKioryofJobnslon rVI« tc Co., ll»'in his dyingp«rneiits, was described myself.
lime, nor.lhall lever keep one. Of course : Mklmt
fold,,
Jlalilila
'II.
Dunn,
Man
U.
Part
in the Doctor's written testimony in DP credit will bo expected; certainly none
K. r-io«n. M.I., who will be ready al all tiroes
anJIMraM Ut »lft. Mali. //«.'/.•/'*»«- lo Steel Old ACT» Wllh cja-atfcl.-litalffriK ti.cm
the most graphic and eloquent terms; will ba given. Under all the clrcumstancrs
AS tt. Ihatt, tttkert Burtt and Harriet
m-ailji M good as new lie will also make and
and tlte appearance mpropria persona- before slated, I sik and solicit a continuance
furi.i.l, A »a of an
order, al the sl>orlH
Mill Piaki,
of tbo venerable (Quaker, fully sustain- of-publigpatronage. <'-.•:.:••• .—T- • ~^~"^ —
HE defeodanta Alexander Adams'and Marlia m i l l klw ettrml to the Shoeing of borsri,
ISAAC,1«. CAUTKIt.
ed the. high opinion which the spectaMiry A. kit wife. M.r.l.t. II llo.ii.Tbn& and from bis kuovledgr ami experivnee of this
Charlcstown. July 2. 1835.
tors had previously formed of his charO. II. .11, ml Kobert Uwkr. *u£ llmirt U bis Lu-iurn. as a practicsT workman, I do not heilwife, not lining ruterrd I'm ir apponacr, and late l« ••.*, lliai very Tew Brail hs arrtie st tu.1i
acter, We never have seen a better
THE PAVIUON.
giiett security atcordieg lo ibc »ci of assembly pcrfr«iii.n in Uiia brancbi mid feel coiifidetit be
model of calm dignity, and evenness If ow B»urdlug Meats M saw •n-kelcr •n.1 the rulrs'of ibis court i and il »pi»mrim5
•ill render gcecral saliifaetun tolhose'who nuy
aXisfattnrj rtiilmcc tli«l Uu y are n<4 ialuLiU
of feature than this gentleman cxhibtatermo with a call. Fiona sail and judge for
HIS c»tablisbiu«nl, with no otber of lUs coautry j lluonknd, TbM OM s«4 ysawaiUn. I bate lo*e been coutiiiutil that
• its.
He is the .very personification of
Chang* than that of loeatloo, will be •l< fcoJ.I.U da »f|Kw Wvir on Ibr Cm day of Ikcr* it no section of country »li.-rc fin- horses
benignity, intelligence and truth; and
kept by the 'undersigned Ihe present season the licit Irria ami Mtnrrv Ihe bill of U,e plaiiilin'; are more blgbly prizr>J ib .r la our ii.inn Ji:.ir
a tingle glance at him if' sufficient to in the dome, well 'known as Mrs. Abcnic- and lUl a eojiy of Ibis order br foitt,* ilk Usrrl- MiKhbourlioM| and U is* truth, thai • hortr'eiiii-d iii some uewtftfct pnUialicil ia Cl.»il< 4o»n, not go a itb cise to l>! inu-If or r iili-r, unless be is
" leave the impression that he is no or- Uij't, adjoining the Court.rllo.use.
l*o mutilb* surresuttly, and ported at Ibe •rll shod. Hones' feet rnsy be prcai-rv^d by
Having undergone considerable repair, fur
; dinary man. .
friHil door of ibc couri'Iiouti- i« ibc v-i J loon of ironing, and Ibe foul cumertt d lulu any tb*p».
A Copy-rTrste,
• Jj • Dr. Parish's testimony was confirm- tills building, from its. improved condition durlcsura.
»»y Is alwavs rigU. ': "
proximity to the public «qu>re, will
uonr. T. IIIIOWN. CM-. bullbciutunl
N. U.— Mr. Joseph Crmlt bas rclunied, and is
, ; nl by that of Mr. Badger, the keeper and
furni.h quarters si comfortable aud conveUaytl.laSI.
now ci»gs«nl iu Catling llellt of cvt*ry di Mii|i" of ihe Hotel at which Mr. Randoli.h nient M any ID Bath.
lii.i.; AmPlroni, SlinujU, Uua .tluuoUiiiri •"•I
: ilied. The latter gentleman wasL .alto The chambers are supplied wllh hair matOM Mftbt*.
curry other article in tbc line, Mulch ma> be had
Ij] clear and concise in the deliver/ of tresses, made under Ibe proprietor's own in- '•'HOSE persooa who -know themselves at Ike sborlni uitlce.
Mav It, ia».
spection; best BarnsUble double sheeling, I' ludebled lo the. hie linH of Lane It
ran his evidence.
and all the other appliances of a wall fur- Tountr, and Townerli Harris, are reminded
i
If, altar the decision of the ctue, alshad
Balm ol' < oliiuibiu, Ac.
AuJ c»re will ,b» taken that they' heed not expect Ihcir notes lo be
we can obtain the privilege, we shall that oaebed-room.
article, cstenlial to the perferling retained by rite much longer; as I ens salnned
LDRIDGEii Balm of Columbia,
spread before our readers the denpsi- of Ibis Hero 'of personal comfort, snail not each one concerned will agree thai fro •.:
llvgelan 8} «upr
f (ton of Dr. Parish—as a paper which, ba omitted — namely—cleanliness. Ive to Ian yean' indulgence is enough: aad
Elixir of Life,
Itowlaod'sTouic Mixture.
f while it exhibits in an interesting light The other departments of his bouse, il for fear ibey may tbiok Ibis my second nowill be found, have also received their due Ike, through Ibe medium of n newspaper,
Keptedy for Sick llaadacbA,..
itho character of Mr. Randolph, will •hare
of attention.
will
pass
off
as
the
first,
I
pledge,them
my
.Hay's I-ii.in.eni for Pile*, . '
L convey a volume of instruction, wor- ID fine— the underlined has aoU(bl to word, n few weeks will tad Ikeir nates out
Digasliie Eliiir,
fthy ol the most profound JeftecUon.
make the accommodations of his haute In of say bands.
B. T. TOWNfcK.
Ceoklin's Nipple Salve,
| The case will yet occupy severalall things such as will b* suited to the waits fihepr.erd.town. Feb. 19, 1835.
, Jaj M-a Carminatil*,
Kbyv, and the arguments are expected noA IssUs, of a gentleman : and il will be for
Acoustic Oil.
House to ttenl.
Muternl Hair Powders,
' * be characterised by the usual ability those whose calerer b* baa iscesa*. to daw
terahw
the
ealcQl
to
which
be
shall
b«
i«tWtUrtMecvasciiig Magnesi psri
S I purpose (iflife be spared) spewdiag
id tact of the iluUUirulshed counsel: muoeraleil.
Baiklay** Co* pound,
Ibe next vioter in Kkhmor.d, I mil, in
bapniuii Johnson,: Robert Blanard,
JOHN BTBOTflCR.
J.wett-a Weier Proof Paste,
Ike
interim/engage
U
e
good
tenant,
Ike
I Joint M. Tatton, on'the one side— Balh, July 0, 1835.
Amblert Tooth Powdert,
House in which I now live.. The lisae of
Walter Jones, John Robertson, f>N. I. Tba dr«wlng room, with tMM |ivie«peeeesale«saay
Received and for sale at YOUNG'S
saay be arranged to
t euil Ike
Issprovemeat ID saatUrs e? «as« sad e»aat>cl, lnn.nl.
DKUO STOKE.
ad Samuel Taylor on the other.
JOHN 8. UAU
wllk • Orsl i.U
Uw»ei,-rcrTy,A|«U83,1835,
' "" '
\Sgttrifr, "will be suppIM
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acquirciFgrcat reputation in
„ ,
At a dinner recently*given to him in
... his native town he made the following
grateful acknowledgement towards this
country:—
- .
"Theindulgence usually, extended
to novices was dented to me. I was
not permitted to cherish the hope that
time and study could -ever correct in
me the fault of youth and inexperi' ence. The very resemblance I boreto my late father, was condemned in
roe 09 being 'strange and unnatural.'
£[ick at heart I left my home and sought
ihe shores of America. To its generous inhabitants am I indebted lor the
first ray of Buccess that illuminated niy
. clouded-course."
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VALUABLE

""For "Saiter ,:; '"
fine' FAJIM, now In the possession
of J. k 8. Crane, -situated 'about' two
miles, nortt-w.est of Cbarlesiow.n, JeOerson
county, ,Vn., and w.Ubio a »hort distance of
the U'inchesicr and Harpers- ferry rail-road,
containing Four Hundred and Six or {Eight
Acres of first-rate limestone L A N D — fid .OF
30 of which Is in good lirabor, and "the ha.
tinea in 'a high state of cultivation, .every'
acre of which, that Is not in grain; it well
set In clover. This farm Is so situated, wllh
regard to water and timber, (having upon it
two wells of never-falling water, and a fine
spring that waters nearly one entire side of
the farm,) as to be conveniently divided Into
two farms of. equal size. The soil ol this
has aU-ayi produced equal to any land In the
Valley. The improvements are a good Apple Orchard, a comfortable Dwelling House,
good Barn, Stabling, and other necessary
out-houses. - For terms, which are liberal,
spply to
JOSF.FH t KANT..
April 30, 1835.- If.
'
. •'-;
"

VALUABLE LAND
I WISH to disposa of three hundred acres
T of iriy'Jefferson Land; it being part of a
larger tract lyinc. on and near the river bhenamloah, three miles distant-from Charles
Town, and not more Iban seven or eight
Atom llarpcrs-l'crry. About ona third o
Ibis tract is heavily clothed with Due, thrifty
limber; Ihe balance cleared,. well fenced,
and in a pretty good stute of cultivation, ut
least 100 acres thereof being well satin Clover ( Ibe irnprotremenls are two- Dwelling
Houses., two Kitchens, a-gmidnew Barn, with
stabling ant) ollic r out liouies in abundance;
It Is well watered, (Uvli's Kim,) a line'bold
slraain, passing through It, besides having
several ne'er failing springs of limestone
water on It, one near each d w e l l i n g housei;
Possession may be bad, .at any lime, lerms
'accoinmodating, and price low.

M.IVTURW nMtaatt-

.f.'barlaslowp, Jefferson Count j, Va.
March, IB, 1B35— If
/

Ctttth for I'iaur.

E wish lo purcbaie 1000 bl.lt. of
Flour; for which we will give the
Ball, price (cosls of Transportation Jtc., off,)
subject to the Baltimore Inspection.
WAUKIl U O'BVIINE.
Alwfil Ifil |S35

inwl, • •———-"-*--' '• '

Albany Ale.
WU8T received1 and for sale, a suppy of
«vl Ike CelebraUd North Uver
Ufer Crean
CreawAle,
J
at Young's FHUlT STORE.

less,

r—r~."*-J

Jefforson, l
Samutl S..
are now read} I
nay applyThis Machine J
baliop of all wb
itsoperalfc
one or two I
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bounty, Ihe ah
.-burse, threshed]
mliwtes-, and
-fcrnrnt'Mr. J
Middleburg,
horses, thnsbedj
to Ibe hanes. •
. the presence '
of them exp
iMsllate to ustil
this, o.ver all Ot
tiow bare ever]

IF

fronting 40 ft., and running back 180; a large
Frame"UuildinR, 30 by 40" feel, nnd two stories high, suitable for a tavern—all 09 Washington Street.
Also, n Frame House, SO by 90, one story
Stone- House and Lot, 40 fcnt by .120 Or 130.
' Also—Another Cot,"C6 feet front and running back 165, with n comfortable Frame
Dwelling House—both on Jefferson' streettogether with 107 unimproved Lots, lying in
the town of Bolivar, handsomely situated for
i -t.1-..
wiilding;
~r~ ^ ^
.--.-.".
A further description Is deemed unnecessary, as persons dtjsiroas to purchase are Invited to call and examine Ibe promiies.—
Terms, one third en|h, balance in ti, 12, nnd
21 mantta, VfIth inlereit. -•.•7"S«. .-' . -••
Se-: i
JOHN It IIAYDEN.
Bolivar, March 19,1835.
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.f IICH'l

that from Ihe most disinterested principles of consigned to them for cither place, and'will,
benevolence we must recommend them to Ibe when desired, make sala Of the same.
afflicted who have tried many thi«jyi in vein.
The GOODS of Merchants and others comSo many obdurate diseases of the, stomach ing from either market will receive Ibe greatand bowels and of the whole system have cut attention..
beer, relieved, or perfectly cured by them,
We shall have constantly on hand a large
that they are worthy of (rial,-.especially in supply of SALT and FLASTEK, .
all those cases In which other remedies bare
Jan. 15, 1835.—If.
failed. Being a vegetable -composition, Ihey
are perfectly innoccni, which Is saying a
Tobacco.
f guilty age; and being a very. I » ATI.NT Natural Roanoko Leaf'<|bewcresit deal ini Ibis
Usppy.corobLnaUojn.jliieyjcanJiijure no cop. LE-tng TOBACCO, for sale by
stitution when used according to tlie'prmted
•
HUMPHREY
directions.
,
EDITOR."
.- Charlestown, April 83, 1835.
(J7-The subscriben having been nppoint«d. sola ."agents .for vending the. celebrated
Ilugetan J/nirtrwl -Vtrficmri, in the State bf
\V I SI I to Tiurchaso clean -washed WOOL,
Virginia, beg leave to notify the public, thai
for which I will give the higAesi msikct
the genuine Medicines can only be procured price.
11. KEVES.
directly -from them, or sub-agents duly au- ~ May 14,1835.
thorised by them, and that .as n further security against counterfeits, .tack faikct of Ihe
Spring Good*.
ffinHlne- medicines is signed I), llcpdcrson k*TVIR subscribers hive Just' receive.] a '
Son, State ngcnU fur Virgiiiia, and also,~by «m. splendid assorlmenlaf fishionabTe Spring
the- sub-agent for the respective town or Coorl«, which"Ih'cy" Invite their customers
county ii here it u.ay he offered for sale.
and friends to cslrsnd exxmlne. - - • •
I). IIK.NOr.KSON a SON.
They liovu on lund •'large sssorUnenl of.
I'rcdericksburg, Nov. 3, 1831. '
F,eMlcmeiiV Cue Boots—.price ,J1 7i. . .Otbec..
_J*. B,:isnDnLwiahing.to oidln the agcn/ article* will be sold in Ihe.saine proportion. .
cy for the sale of the above Medicine for
. K. 4 JV JOHNSON.
any town or county In Ihe Slate, will plesie
Camp Illll, Maj 14,1835.
address (post paid) to U. Henderson fi Ron
Predericksburg.
' - " D. II. &S.
Corn, Hue ntul Hay
,.,
AulbprtsedI Agehls arn
i
f :.. -'•-""
\1 allied.
Oeitrge llumphn yt, Clan-lfil'tvu.
E will give cash for 100 barrels of
Klitha Shepprrnoii, KlthmutuiL'
CORN, WO busheb) of UYE, and a.
- J.'O. Swan, fetfrttuff.
"
few Ions of Timothy HAY.
-O. Hall, AorfM:
Williams It VletoT, J.ynrltlHirg. •
WACERjuO'BYBNE.
(Jeo. P. KnmirT, Famnttte.
Ilsrpers-Ferry, June 4, 1835.

f

W

' Jolm D. llrccklDrlitre, SlmmlmC.
Uvnrj P, \Var.l,-Hlacltater,
John T. Cookili, fihrtifierihlau-ii.
. Wm. IjJnj;, Mwtintlvrff.
. It. I j-\< ring, //urAfrt-rtrrj. -. .
II. (S. Smmdi rs Itcctburg.
\\Veka (c LhllcVon. MtiOliAurg.
Shlcldi h Dixon. Saltm.
Ja>; W, IVtm-.-IIV
Jamri M. Nullo,
Ki.ll... Cvlpefor C". .
I'. JetSC, jf.il'icm/cr family.
Wm. T.

-FirWbarrels
jrrelt prime Shad snd Herrings,
several, barrels nf Tar and common
Whiskey, and a large quantity vf Stone CoalW At; Kit U 0-BYII.NK.
llarpeis-Fcrry, April 30. 1835,

r

VIRGINIA, Ve WIT:
"
Al rules holden In the Clerk's Office of Ihe
— t'iri-nit Snjir i iiir Court of Law end Chancery fur Jefferson- County, the first Monday In May 1635!
Gf»rfr Haiidall anil Miry hi* itijt, late Mury
HynlL-nfi, an liar ainlaitliiwtte <(f (Jan-el
II I'ldtiaji iktmicit, .
' •

t

WISII to purchase a number of likely,
Negroes ; for which I will pay tl.o highest market price, in c»«h. Those hating. Negroes to diipole 6f, Will
ple:<se to give me a call. Letlera, addre*se4
to me on Iliis subject, will be promptly attended lo.
WM ;"CTt
Charlesiowc, April SO, 1835— ly

purchase to J
and II. B. Po
of Loudoun, wl
rior utility inT
•trr harvest, a
of the above
concerned will!
end judging f
Middleburg. j
rJanesVJ

Sprng

At the bouse I
•FlUslnt
Stre.t, which
able to sell as 1
this section olj
Ceneral, and C
urtielss, .»l»»'
.Bl«»,blaek,»
Olite an* atix<
Do- do.
Do. da
.•ecil.Lea.yei,
•Silk, We
.WotilMoee.
And ha If I
Ftgura.l
rino ofevery;
Super new i
end-irtee,
Plain, &
Bob.uetla,'
sriiMt,
anurtraeot,
EmbroilItalian I
Naples, ftfUH
Parsskieeai
iordreisss, •

darisM,

O+.l

larenas,
BupernesiJ
'

fasuious
lints,

P

1 ' L l D . l l l I 1,
rilSDNS having NKdROKS for sale,
AGAINST
are rciju. >ted Iu give the subscriber n
Connitl Jb!!nii/ri; ailmlnmliiilvr of (lur
call,
as be "will give as' bi«b prices as any
If'ynlitoji drf'tt, will Mian Ifyntt-tf, II illlam II 1/nl.ita/:, Joliii lltinl.iafj ,mJ liulirt other purchaser In Ibis inaikcl, for all sexes,
'from the ages of Blu 35.
H'i"tl-""j>. '""•' linuiliilil'iulni of tuiil (,'mWM. II.
ra I) I.H*(.T/I tti-r'il. .\\iii, mi II, n' J< nl i, l,u,.
Cbaileslown, April 30, 1835—If.
I'tintl, nnd Garret }V. Henttrivkt, unit/ 4 •» unit
httr tf Margaret JlmJrUtt utc'fl Hit* ,1/urt-«ir< fl'/'iili.'/.o, a uautltlir of talil Viurtl
• rt au»u, WSSCLV, *r
Ds,r'vt, ! TWO ZM)ZaIaJeJl
IN CIIANCRRY.
!* flllE defendants, Adrian Wynkoop, W i i M liwn \Vyiikuop, Juhn Wji.kwiii, (,.n, i
Payable keif yearly ; but Two Deuaas ,
\Vynkonp, Nail.au lleiidilckt aud Garret W. will be received as payment in fall, if paid
llcudrlcks, not liaiing eMcrwl lltcir ap|ic«raiicr, entirely in advance. Whenever pavsDcal it
and given trcuiily Mcordiog to Ibe act of WKm. deferred beyond Ibe expiration of tke year,
bly wul Ibe rul«S of Ibis court | aud II t|.u«i ii.jf Interest will be charged.
b} tatli'aUury ttideiio Ibal lli«r aie uvl liikabi.
l»i.lt of Ibia tounli jr : II is ordered, I'M tke
fis.g.bscriptions for six asoolk's". |1 2i, to
uld dcfviidsnii da a(^*»r brre on Ibe Irat day be paid invariably in eeWes,
of lli« ut »l term, aud answer -the till of UK
ADVCBTtBlrtO.
and that a copy, nf Ibis order he forth*
TUteraasoa'advertM.i.nreer exjuare In
lutcilcU iii sou* aevspspcr p«Uial>c4{«
or
less,
«1,
for
three iasettions larger ones
ClurUuu»B, for Ivo saoaibs sueeetsirely, and
Mated M Ibe front door of tke eouit-boutc in the in the saute probortio*. Hack eoBlasHan»e
said town at CbsrUstovo.
U cents per square,
f> AUnd vertieesseit.. not ordered *r»
T. llgOVVN, On*. ~
IWJ.
loaf
^ ' ^ * * * 4

Harp

